Abstract: The Ophiostoma piceae complex forms a monophyletic group of insect-dispersed pyrenomycetes with synnemata (Pesotum) and micronematous (Sporothrix) synanamorphs. Other species of Ophiostoma outside of the 0. piceae complex that form synnemata lack the Sporothrix state. The nine recognized species within the 0. piceae complex are delimited by synnema morphology, growth rate at 32 C, mating reactions and sequences of the internal transcribed spacer (ITS) region of the rDNA operon. Phylogenetic analysis of the ITS region suggests two major clades in the complex, one that causes bluestain in primarily coniferous hosts and the other on primarily hardwood hosts. In the coniferous group are 0. piceae, 0. canum, 0. floccosum and the recently described 0. setosum (anamorph Pesotum cupulatum sp. nov.). In the hardwood group are 0. querci, 0. catonianum, and the Dutch elm disease fungi: 0. ulmi, 0. novo-ulmi and 0. himal-ulmi. Restriction fragment length polymorphisms of the ITS region are shown to be a convenient diagnostic tool for delimiting these species.
[89 mM Tris, 89 mM boric acid, 2 mM EDTA (pH 8.0)] buffer system. Gels were stained with ethidium bromide and illuminated with ultraviolet light. Molecular weights of the DNA fragments were determined using digital images and GelReader 2.0.5 (National Center for Supercomputing Applications, University of Illinois, Urbana-Champaign).
RESULTS
A wide range of synnema morphologies was seen among the isolates studied. All isolates forming both synnema and Sporothrix states were tolerant of cycloheximide (Harrington 1981) Two major clades in the 0. piceae complex were inferred from parsimony analysis of the ITS sequences (FIG. 1) . Ophiostoma piceae s.s., 0. canum, 0. floccosum and 0. setosum formed a moderately supported group of species that are primarily found on conifer (Pinaceae) wood. Ophiostoma querci, 0. catonianum, 0. himal-ulmi, 0. ulmi and 0. novo-ulmi were found in a strongly supported branch of primarily hardwood (angiosperm) inhabiting fungi. The inferred hardwood-inhabiting clade was also seen in neighborjoining analysis (Swofford 1998), as was the branch containing 0. himal-ulmi and 0. querci, but the conifer-inhabiting species did not resolve as a single clade.
In most cases, the well supported branches in the phylogenetic analysis (FIG. 1) were of isolates with unique cultural or morphological characteristics (TA-BLE II). The ITS sequences of 0. piceae and 0. canum were identical, though all of the examined 0. piceae isolates had cylindrical to obovoid conidia, and the two examined isolates of 0. canum had globose conidia at the tip of synnemata (FIG. 13) . The synnema stipes of 0. piceae isolates were consistently black, while some synnemata of 0. canum had brown stipes.
Ophiostoma floccosum formed red-brown synnemata, frequently with lateral knobs (FIG. 16) . Another branch in the ITS tree contained isolates of the recently describe 0. setosum (Uzunovic et al 2000) , which is characterized by darkly pigmented synnemata with the vertical cells of the stipe extending into the conidial mass, forming a cup-shaped structure (FIGS. 21-23). As expected, the Dutch elm disease fungi 0. ulmi and 0. novo-ulmi were grouped as closely-related sister species (FIG. 1) . The 0. himal-ulmi ITS sequence was closer to that of 0. querci than to that of 0. ulmi. The 0. querci clade included the only available isolate of 0. catonianum and anomalous isolates from New Zealand and Viet Nam. Ophiostoma fagi had an ITS sequence identical to 0. querci and is considered a synonym. C82  C967  C968  C987  C992  C993  C1087  C1103  C1201  C1246  C1209  C114  C1088  C424  C425  C988  C989  C1010  C1011  C1012  C1013  C1086   C1160  C1198  C933  C985  C986  C1037  C1194  C1200   A21  H2181 Both the teleomorph and anamorphs of this spe- Mathiesen ( Ophiostoma querci is difficult to distinguish morphologically from 0. piceae, though ITS sequencing shows it to be only distantly related (FIG. 1) . It is common to find small, glistening drops of ascospores along the neck of 0. querci perithecia (FIG. 30) (FIG. 1) . The culture does not form protoperithecia, perithecia, or synnemata, and pairings with testers of the other species in the complex failed to result in perithecia. A Sporothrix anamorph was found in the culture, however. This culture grows very slowly at 32 C, in contrast to 0. querci (TABLE I) Reports of synnemata in Ophiostoma species other than those in the 0. piceae complex have been of species without known Sporothrix synanamorphs, though many produce Hyalorhinocladiella synanamorphs. These species (TABLE III) A number of physiological and morphological characters were found useful in identifying cultures to species (TABLE II) Conifer-inhabiting species of the O. piceae complex.-Ophiostoma canum, 0. floccosum, and 0. setosum have only been isolated from conifers and are more closely related to 0. piceae than to the species found primarily on hardwoods. The ITS sequence of 0. canum is not distinguishable from that of 0. piceae, but lack of interfertility with 0. piceae mating testers and the distinctive conidia of 0. canum set this species apart. Partial interfertility with 0. piceae suggests that both of our isolates of 0. canum are mating type B; thus, we do not appear to have the opposite mating type for production of perithecia and ascospores in culture. The other conifer-inhabiting species appear to be common sapwood staining fungi not associated with any particular insect vector, but 0. canum may be an important symbiont with a specific insect (the bark beetle Tomicus minor, Mathiesen 1950). The collection of thick-walled conidia at the apex of the synnemata may be an adaptation for mycophagy by the bark beetle.
Our primary interest in the 0. piceae complex has been in those species that cause bluestain in conifer wood. The most common synnemata-forming species we have encountered in New Zealand and western North America are 0. piceae, 0. floccosum, 0. setosum, and 0. querci. It is relatively common to see two or more of these species on a single chip of wood, quently seen, so these species apparently grow together well, with little inhibition of each other. Such mixed cultures have likely contributed to the confusion over the identification of these species. Unfortunately, the work done on 0. piceae as a bluestain fungus (as reviewed by Seifert 1993) is difficult to interpret now that we realize that the studies could have utilized 0. querci, 0. floccosum or 0. setosum.
Hardwood-inhabiting species of the 0. piceae complex.-The taxonomy of 0. querci remains unclear, and the basionym for the species is not ideal. No Latin description, dried specimen or culture was provided by Georgevitch (1926 Georgevitch ( , 1927 , but the fact that he described the fungus from oak in Europe (Croatia) makes it likely that his concept of the species matches the modern concept of the "hardwood form" of 0. piceae. Accepting this, Loos' (1932) species, 0. fagi, is a clear synonym. We do not have authentic material for 0. roboris, 0. kubanicum, and 0. valachicum, but these, too, are likely synonyms of O. querci. If 0. roboris is a synonym, then Graphium roboris would be the earliest available name for the synnematous anamorph of 0. querci. Okada et al (1998) proposed Pesotum pirinum as the anamorph of O. querci, but this is the anamorph name for Ophiostoma catonianum, which we consider distinct from O. querci. We also examined isolates from New Zealand and Vietnam that looked similar to 0. querci but differed slightly in ITS sequence, and these cultures did not mate with 0. querci testers. We suspect that more species closely related to 0. querci will be recognized in the future.
The relatedness of 0. querci to the Dutch elm disease fungi 0. ulmi and 0. novo-ulmi was demonstrated by similarity of ITS sequences. These Dutch elm disease fungi are very closely related but distinct species that have been introduced to North America and Europe. They may be native to Asia, though they have not been found there (Brasier 1990, Brasier and Mehrotra 1995). Ophiostoma himal-ulmi does appear to be native to the Himalayas, where it was found associated with bark beetle attacks in elm branches (Brasier and Mehrotra 1995). In inoculation studies, 0. himal-ulmi was able to cause a vascular wilt disease in elm seedlings, and it was thought that this species was closely related to 0. ulmi and 0. novo-ulmi (Brasier and Mehrotra 1995). However, the ITS sequence analysis suggests that 0. himal-ulmi is more closely related to 0. querci.
The capacity of 0. querci to cause disease in hardwood species has been debated, and fungi similar to 0. querci have been frequently associated with declining oak trees in Europe (Brasier 1990, Brasier and and mixed cultures of these species are very fre- novo-ulmi also suggests that it has the potential to cause a vascular disease, and attention should be given to introduction of this species to new environments.
We suspect that most species in the 0. piceae complex are native to the Northern Hemisphere. Indeed, the common occurrence of 0. querci on sapwood of Pinaceae in some regions (such as the Southern
Hemisphere and North America) may be due to its not being native to these ecosystems. This species and others in the complex will produce synnemata and/ or perithecia on logs, crating, dunnage and other materials commonly discarded from ships, and we believe that the wide distribution of some of these species is due to human activities.
